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SHIP-LABORERS REFUSE TO 
WORK ON STEAMER PARISIAN

ROOSEVELT IN MOVEMENT 
TO DOWN INSURANCE EVILS

BLACKWOOD HELD FOR 
KILLING YOUNG HÔWARTH J

o.
/

Practically Strike Exists on the First 
Winter Port Steamer

New Raté Not Paid and Men Hold Off—Longshoremen 
Wire Montreal Papers to Publish Card Asking Men from 
That City Not to Come Here-Cargo Being Taken Ou 
of Steamer by Ship’s Crew.

Charles Banks and Son Corroborate Victim’s Father’s Evi
dence in Regard to the Shooting—Latter Declares He 
Heard Dying Boy Tell Parent That Prisoner Shot Him, 
and Asked Him to Kill Accused.

Willing to Co-operate in Any Way With States Throughout 
Union to Compel feig Life Companies to Put Their Busi
ness on a Safer and More Economical Basis.\\

ê% \ )St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 20.—According to 
State Insurance Commissioner O’Brien’s 
report to Governor Johnson, made today, 
on Mr. O’Brien’s return frcm a trip to 
New York and Washington, in connection 
With the trouble of the big life insurance 
companies, President Roosevelt may be 
the chief arbiter in a co-operative effort 
of all the states of the Union to compel 
the laige life insurance companies whose 
troubles are not# be ng aired in NeW 
York, to put their business on a safer 
and more economical basis.

Mr. O’Brien went east last week under 
orders of Governor Johnson to look into 
the insurance situation. Governor John
son had been deluged with requests from 
policyho’ders in the northwest to act in 
the matter. He gave Mr. O’Brien a let
ter of introduction to President Roose
velt. On Saturday Mr. O’Brien had a 
conference with President Roosevelt. The 
result of this conference was reported to 
Governor Johnson today. He reported 
that during the short time allotted to 
him by the pre-ident he outlined his plan 
of action which was to call a meeting 
either in New York or Washington, fol
lowing the completion of the investiga
tion now in progress in New York, of all 
the state comissioners of the country, to
gether with governors and others if ne
cessary.

This meeting was tb evolve, if neces
sary, a demand for re-organization of all 
the important life insurance companies, 
but Æore particularly the placing of the 
affairs of those companies on a safer 
basis. Any action to be taken by this 
meeting to bfe co-operative and each dele
gate to go back to his state prepared to 
carry out his part of the programme.

When Mr. O'Brien stated his plan he 
said: “Now Mr. President, there will be 
a committee to carry out our plans and 
we need a hand. Will you help us?”

“I most emphatically will,” was the an
swer of the president.

According to Mr. O’Brien’s report to 
the governor: “I will be g'ad to help you 
in any way I can.”

Mr. O'Brien carried this news front 
Washington to St. Paul without saying a 
word to anybody and would not have al
lowed it to become public now had not 
Governor Johnson seen the importance 
of the matter and directed Mr. O’Brien 
to make a detailed statement to the press.

The contemplated meeting of the state 
officials as proposed by Mr. O’Brien will 
not be held until the five states now in
vestigating the three big companies have 
completed their work. The call for the 
meeting will probab’y emanate from this 
state, Governor Johnson and Mr. O’Brien 
taking the lead.

yelled to his father, “he’s going to éhoot,” 
and started to run. He saw the accused 
strike the gun twice on the hammer, and 
the second time it went .off. He heard 
young Hotrarth tell hie father that the 
accused ahok him, and asked him to kill 
Blackwood.

Charles Banks, er., toÿ of "his catching 
up with Blackwood, ana recited the rough 
reply he had made to his question as to 
whether there was any game around. Af
ter passing Blackwood he heard Howartih 
tell him his gun was cocked, and a little 
later heard his eon cry, “Dadda, he’s go
ing to shoot,” followed by the report of 
a gun.

This witness also heard young How&rth 
say, “Dadda, that bad man shot me; kill 
him.”

% • Moncton, N. II., Nor. 20—(Special)—
Everett Blackwood
committed for trial on a charge of un- 
lawfully shooting Alfred Howarth, the 

V * ten-year-old son of Matthew Howarth.
The father of the deceased boy con

cluded his testimony this morning, after 
being on the stand the greater part of the 
time since the investigation began. The 
only new thing that came out in his evi
dence was that Blackwood’s gun was sent 
for by Howarth some time after the 
shooting, taken to the cotton mill, and 
burned in the mill furnace.

Young Banks, a lad of the same age as 
the Howarth boy, and Charles Banks, «r., 
who were present at the shooting, were 
called by the prosecution and their story 
substantially agrees with Howarth’s ver-
akm of the shooting. After the argument by Horn F. J.

Young Banks said he was walking arm Sweeney for acquittal, and Jas. Friel ror
in ann with young Howarth, when be commit»!, Stipendiary Kay formally com-
saw Blackwood take the gun off his mitted the accused, expressing the o-pin-
shoulder and throw it across his arm. He ion that it was a case for the grand jury.

this afternoonwas

Captain of Steamer Edna R. 
Reports the Disaster Hap

pening Friday Night
The winter port season has opened here oases and parcels mdse.; /F. E. Williams, 

with a strike of shiplaborers, for that is 86 barrels 
practically the effect of the action taken 
last night.

Tt>ere is a possibility of matters being 
arranged this morning, but the union men 
say that the only conditions under which 
they will go to work are receipt of the 
new rate of wages which they fixed last 
Friday night—thirty-five cents an hour.

The men adopted precautionary meas
ures last night and about 10.30 o’clock 
wired advertisements to the Montreal 
newspapers for insertion today, notifying 
longshoremen of the upper province port 
thait there is a strike of shiplaborers in 
St. John, and urging them not to come 
here to take the places of the local men 
at the work of loading or unloading the 
steamers.

The reason for this action was found in 
the report sent out Sunday night from 
Montreal to the effect that the stevedores night, 
there had arranged to send 300 longshore
men here to replace the St. John men be
cause the Steamship companies did not in
tend to pay the thirty-five cent rate 
adopted by the local association.
The Parisian’s Arrival

grapes, 25 eases onions. 
Manifests have arrived for the following

American goods for the winter boats: 
Three cans lard, 1 car lumber, 2 cars can
ned meat, 4 cars grape nuts.

The arrival of the Allan boat brought 
the longshoremen’s difficulty to a head, 
and as matters stand things seem to be 
shaping bo a rather serious outcome. At 
7 o’clock there were live gangs of the 
association’s laborers on the dock, in 
charge of Business Agent Killen, ready to 
go to work at the "thirty-five cents rate. 
As the Allan people atm stood out, how
ever, and were for paying 
figure, thirty cents, Mr. Ktllea 
men off.

The ship’s crew, including the firemen 
and saloon men, were then put te work 
discharging from three hatches, nos. 2, 4 
and 5, and it was thought that these 
would continue the work throughout the

/

Vessel Sank in About Ten Minutes— 
Thought to Be the Turbin, Coal 
Laden from Sydney for Yarmouth- 
All Hands Likely Lost.

»

Halifax, N. S., Nov. 20.—(Special)—The 
captain of “the steamer Edna R., at Yar
mouth from Tusket Islands, reports hav
ing seen a steamer, thought to be the 
Norwegian steamer Turbin from Sydney 
for Yarmouth, coal laden, strike on Black 
Ledge near Mud Island, Friday night 
during a heavy gale, and that she foun
dered ten m.nutes after, it is presumed 
with a'l hands.

The Turbin is a steamer of 333 tons 
and wiuld likely carry a crew of about 
a dozen. She was reported as having 
passed Port Mulgrave on Tuesday last 
bound for Yarmouth.

laet year’s 
knocked theROOSEVELT STICKSMILD SMALLPOX TO HjS OPINION 

OF H. M, WHITNEY QUEBEC BILLS 
OBJECTIONABLE

POLISH DEPUTATION 
AT ST. PETERSBURG 

ASK FOR AUTONOMY

tn the meantime the executive of the 
longshoremen’s association was in session 
in their hail, Water street, and a big 
crowd of men hung around there for some 
hours during the weening.

Secretary W. J. Gillespie, when asked 
by a Telegraph reporter if there was any
thing he had to say with reference to the 
situation, wag’ very uncommunicative.

rk

D^Lunnan of Campbellton 
'^Decides It’s the Genuine 

I Article at Burtt’s 
Corner

Latter Asks Him for a Hearing About 
Misrepresentation Charge MOUSTACHE ORDER 

FOR KINGSTON CADETS 
MAY WORRY SOME

The Allam steamer Parisian, the first 
of the liners to arrive, is at Sand Point, 
and some discharging of cargo was done 
during last night, but it was by the ship’s
crew, the longshoremen refusing to go to R. B. Teakles the Allans’ manager

ni.*» o«- rL's.^KM.TtoîTjZ is
adlan Reciprocity, end That Killen found that the new rate was not any conference between any representa-

to be paid, he ordered his men to retire tives of the longshoremen’s association and 
from the vessel, and so far as develop- yourself or anybody representing the Allam 
mente at Sand Point were concerned, the line, today?” he was asked, 
matter rested at that. . .“No,” replied" Mr. Teakles, “there was

_ . Along Water street, in the vicinity of not.”
Bosbou, Nev. 20—Henry M. Whitney, baj] the a-sociation meets, there “Do you expect to have any settlement

Democratic candidate for lieutenant-gov-1 wae a large gathering^ of the men, while by tomorrow?” was the next query; “or, 
ernor at the last election, made publ.c to-1 the executive held a session in the hall, y there is no satisfactory settlement,
n g.it camepand-nce which passed betw en ttnd the situation was discussed in all its do you expect men from Montreal to ar-

pbases. The meeting of the executive was rive?” ,
foUowed by the sending of the telegrams “j would rather not make a.ny statement 
to Montreal. with reference ,to the matter,” was the
FL» Oahga on, Hand. _ ....  , a mfioHowfug sfttfo officiaTTor the

The winter port season for 1905-1936 was winter season arrived yesterday: R. B.
inaugurated yesterday by the arrival 6f Teakles, Andrew H. Allan, Allan H. Dav-
the ' Parisian. She was off the island idaon and George W. Fielding, of the

whicj called upon about 5 o’clock, and immediately came up Allan line, and F. M. Stevens, head clerk 
Dr. Fisher, secretary of the Provincial j jiUn ^ week in favor of free h.dee, that the harbor and docked at No. 2 berth, for the Donalson line.
Board of Health, drove to Burtt’s Corner ; Mr. Whitney had deLberately miorepre- \ Sand Point, at 5.30. Later in the night a Telegraph reporter
to investigate the alleged smallpox.out-: seated wlnu had occurred at last winter’s' Some off the Parisian's Cargo. ~ talked with President Moore and Seere-

four of the ' conference. With this experience in mind j . tar.v Gillespie, of the association. They
, , i . . j tne pr sid-nt declined to enter upon a dis- The Parisian has the following merch- practically nothing was done at the

six patients and expressed the opinion CUcSlon 0f froe bides with the free hides andise for this city: D. Ash kins & Co., n!eet;ng of the executive. They recounted
that theidisease was smallpox of an ex-, committee, the chairman of which was 4 cases mdse.; Brock & Paterson, 1 case briefly the course of events at Sand Point
(c-dipgly mild tvpe. ; Governor Wm. L. Douglas. i mdse.; Bank of New Brunswick, 300 sacks foU(>wing tbe Parisian’s arrival, and said

On the strength of his report a meet-! statement of Mr Whitney during mdse^ Bank of Montreal 1 <wk mde; it waa true that telegrams had been sent
.. . , tile rectn. canvass in Massachusetts that F. W. Darnel & Go., 1 case mdse, J. A. ̂  fcy,e Montreal papers,

mg of the countÿj board will be held to- ^ie president told him he favored rccipro- Estabrooks & Son, 90 barrels grapes, 33 When asked what was Jikely to happen
morrow when quarantine w.ll be ectab- city with Canada was that to which the barrels lemons; Emerson & Fisher, Ltd., t(<jay they said they could
lished and the usual precautions taken to president took exception. After the presi- 100 bales mdse., 1 ck. of chain; G. Fair- morning Business Agent Killen would
prevent the disease from spreading. f6"1 had m»de Public hk addrt» to lie ! weather, 1 case calendars; M. A. Finn, 5 ^ „„ band again wib his men and if the

_ .. . L bides committee Mr. Whitney maintained casks wine; Joehia Fowler Go., Ltd., 29 rate would be agreed to by the
The disease, it is said, was fiiSb con- that the president had certainly spoken billets, 53 bundles steel, 380 bans steel, steamer men they would begin work. Bc- 

tractod by a shepherd who lately return- in favov of rec-procity with Canada on A. L. Goodwin, 106 barrels grapes; Hutch yond that they could not say.
ed tiom a visit to friends inJohn. broad lines dur.ng their interview. ings & Co., 2 bales cotton, 4 cases and At an early hour this morning one in- Philadelphia, Nov. 20—Dr. J. William

Harry B. At her ton, ot' R. Chestnut & my,itnev,a t etter one package . mdse. ; John O* Regan, 83 terested said that it was the intention to White, profeasor of surgery at the Uni-
k_ons, and. Miss Jessie Tennan t, eldest • cases brandy, 4 casks brandy ; H. C. Olive, have a conference between 6 and 7 o’clock veroity #of Pennsylvania, and a member of
daughter of Jamty Tennant, IVocdstock Mr. Whitney’s letter to the jiresident; 14 sacks: James Patter-son, 1 case mdse.; ^bia morning between representatives of the university committee on athletics, re-
Road, are to be. married 011 Wednesday, under date of Nov. 17 follows: j A. O. Skinner, 1 bale carpets, 1 case the Longshorem-n’s Association and the turned tonight from Washington, where

It is said that the election of Rev. J. “Vou have done me a great injustice in samples; Wm. Thomson & Co. 1 case com- Allan line, when a further endeavor to he had been summoned by President
de Wolf Çcwie to the rectorship of Fret publicly assert,ng that 1 have wiiully passes, 2 cases lamps; Vassie & Co., 97 come to an agreement will be made) Roosevelt to discuss matters relating to
crictcn at the next meeting of the c< ngre- înisiepres.nted your attitude on the ques-j____ __________________________________________ ___________________ ___________  football. In an interview tonight Dr.
gathn of St. Ann’s church is conceded. tion of reciprocity w.th Canada and that' - White said:

Fire on Saturday afternoon at Nash- this was done ill a cowardly fashion, by IIflO0011/ PflllPDECC JACK LONDON’S THE “The president# did me the honor of
waaksis destroyed Charles Mulin’* dwell- saying what I did under conditions when U \l IIUU I IlNUMf \\ " ..Y'’, asking me to lunch with him at the White
iug. In the cellar of the house Mr. Mul- u‘e dignity ot your high office prevented ; I1IUUUUII UUIIUIILUU - AUTHOR. MARR AGE House today for the purpose of discussing
lin had stored about ,70 barrels of pota- >ou from denying I think I am not open ,nnrr inn||T ’ nn .. Ir „ . , 'vit'b him the situation as to American
toes, 310 barrels of turnips and a large to th» charge. I claim in my Immole PA ALT A I, DLL A Hill IT MAY BE ILLEGAL f^tbadl. An article of mine published inu®1 ””tt muui —
Ho„i, ara.o„i/ : iE,.'" (‘inr'I:,—,225 Si’ nilWIIII ^ETMATIflN Wedd<Mi Girl SundayThinkisg Divorce a-so*. ».

j and hence may have been led into error. IJU Julnll 011 UMIIUI1 . from First Wife WffS Into Effect. “The president added: ‘Brutality and
| You have charged me with an offence of _____ fcul play should receive the eame sum-

Wnwant who formerly lived in this titv ! which 1 am not jguilty, you have con- f mary punishment given to a man who
’ -n.l left’ some months"™ for the I'n.ted damned me unheard. I appeal* to your Moscow, Nov. 20—The zemstov congress Chicago, Nov. 20—Because of his lgnor- cheats at cards or who strikes a foul blow
States that they are not the young ladies 6eu5e c{ fairnM for a hemonal hearing. ' todanr devoted two long se .siens to the ance of. a new law governing the marriage m boxing. The umihre must have theu d^’an^t a? MW? aTs” in de- ! P“bli= ^b.ug your atti- ^ou of the question of the attitude ^ ^e.
.n.'e frnm that ci v rc.ar.tlv The ’ lude on “r# ques ion arc vefy few and . H JacK uonaon. me wen Known au.hor, has even to (j,e extent cf ordering not only
epatehes trom t.iat W.j recently U very brief. I will bring them with me if It should adopt toward tne new govern- placed himself in a somewhat embarrassing nd;ridual players but whole teams off the
young , f-r," J ,.-.11 you grant me til's request. I will have ment and late tonight adjourned without position, and it may he necessary for him to gg]d and couege presidents should hold
as st^edtn the’ d«pa?eh are natives o ‘-he passage* marked and it will not take comipg to deck,=on. The debate indi- M1“ Chharm’°hn Klttredge’”' New" Vo the sharpest accountability the umpire

SreytftU. eated quite early, however, the existence ‘° -ho permit foul or brutal football in any

X n0eri^n.rbyhwhom they’ ijut 'vb«‘-ht’r you do or do not‘l shall re- of two apparently irreconcilable parties, 1awhefolfbi1d4e-igSlihëremarr,Iage0of “dfvmced p!Xted rales™becaî^ compliréted rulre 
eetved . _j ■ uj rilv n n gret more than anything else in connec- as well as the lines on which the division people in this s.a e until one year after the oder too many loopholes. The responsiblehad been employed m tails city recom- y . __,P. . ,, .. , .___ divorce had been in full effect. The same ... - , ,, K

mendatiens both as to their honesty and tmn ivl_1 "latter that the righteous ldtimateiv will be made, though the re-la- law is in effect in California, tn which state authorities of the several colleges whose
, ... . 1-J cause of lru.prccity with neighboringcoun- =trcnvth of the parties was not Mr- London was divorced from his first wife, teams play together should have what mayability. A friend of the y oung lad es lias tive strength ot tne parties « as not The ln|ua decree m this case was issued hp nailed a ven'lemen’s agreement amonz

received a telegram from Med held (Maee.) „ f ^ JuniT Ho ^ fj shown. A eoore of orato-w participated m Nov. .7, i904, ad the final decree Nov. 18, f® “f1 a ^ ?m °8
where they arc, stating that they are <in^ to. ? 1C e ,°f 110 human race, ie debate, and they were about evenJy 1905. Mr. London assuming that the year themselves, that thtbe rul<s shall be en- 
x, * y ;tL Q xr,.. Ttirtipf*- onrl m not to have the endorsement ot your great *• j* . ^ qdvf>oaie« of tho im- commencing f.om the Usue of the prellmin- forced in spirit as well as m letter, eachthere living with a -Mi». Bartlett and in d th benefit of your potent aid dlV\. betWen ;he advooa'les 6n<; im aiy decree, considered hims if free <0 marry beinz held responsible for what on
good health. It id a regrettable case of ifwîl mediate convocation of a constituent as- as soon as one year had elapsed. It is de- Pei°? , ■ gCf® ,®n

• mistaken- identity.” J Ld^e.tiie liberty ot cncios.ng here- gemyy an<j tliose who are urging oo-opera- dared by lawyers in this c.iy. however, ihat m hie own |oLege, and each s eing to the
B p ir MpTlnniU of Tn'nitv Wlth public statements made by myself .. ... cmv(*rn nrnt a* tn tbe divorce is not effec ive until the final permanent removal from the game notRev. G. h. K. McDonald, of Tnmtj assertates touching the matter of If a deTe,is graD,ted, and thfat tbhe OD° ^ear of only of the foul cr brutal player, but of

• ■ h , save the country trom anarchy, it not a n.-obailon must elapse after that time. , , , c, . a .rmr interview with you last winter, which , t revolution | When the situa.ion was brought horns to Uie ma» who Is not a bona fide student
perhaps you may not have seen.' T»-™- r,, sm.akpi-5 for 1:hc the au.her io„ay, be said: and amateur. It would be a real miefor-, Prominent among the speaker tor tile .., wl„ gel married .n every stole In the tune to lose so manlv and vigorous a

The death occurred at Keswick. Ridge Roosevelt 6 Reply. Conservative party were M. Krasoffssy, union just as fast as I can get from one ., ,- , ,
last uivlit of Mrs Mary Griffiths, after a T, , . , ; «resident of the St Petersburg Munici, al to another, if it is necessary. The state 6'ame as football and to avert such a pos-
tn ‘ ... fmm concumDtion She Replying under date ot November 18, • r, Tmnhntsknv \1 laws of Caiitorna provide that a divorced ability the authorities rn each collegeIhig nug illness I p dau-h the president says: j Council, Prince Eugene Troube y, . . perscn may no marry within a year and to should see to -it that the game in that
la survived by a husband ana tno aau„n ... , letter of the 17th inst Nemiroveski, mayor ot baraitoff, and compass this end. the court grants a d.vorce, ,
ters The funeral takes place at 1 o clock 1 Jiate y n / n ns . Hevdcn president of the congress, and one year laUr a decree, and it was the c°bcgc is clean.rets. Xlie tunerar p Jn view of my previous experience with Uoun* tieyacn, piesiaent ® decree which was gran ed 1rs Sst irday. As “The president explained to me the

tr a ■ 1 pv.nm Gomrjanv zive -vou I am obi g-,d to state, w-i.h regret. These men, with Driu.ri b. lpo . . j to whether this divorce is amendable to tne selection of the instituticn» that came to
iTue Fredericton Boom uompany give Question for ire to koff, M. Struve, M. Stakovich, and M. lawys of Illino s Is something I do not

native that at the next season of the leg- uidl 11 oul “ ene question ior me to „ y, r , thc ,necleus around but It seems to me that as the la,uaiice tnat at “ “ , ...thnrltv to in- Sraut J"ou another interview. In this lot- Kodichett w lu ioi m tne uetmua minois did not go Into effect until last
lslature they "hll . ? raftine t£r ^ November 17, in which you make which will rally the members f it cannot affect my case.”
crease! the totts for sjun« and raRmg ^ f’m^h additional evi-! “party of law and order,” the peace party
lofc Old lumber as foU°^; dence of Üie wL-dom of my refusing to and others who are m favor of coming
from thir j’-hve cents - enta! communicate further with you; my re-! to the support of Count Witte, if su -
ton; hacmatac timbrn from ^1°™” fusai being based upon your evident in-: cient - guarantees be given tor the fulbfl- 
to seventy-five cento par ton, 'ab.iity to undere and or determination to, ment of the liberties premised. Ihe 
pme logs and other lumber ntj vvhat j 6ay. |n this letter speakers who opposed the giving of any
cedar, from eighty-five oen-e to b. I»r you ■regret more tÈan anything else in support to Count Wife’s g v.mrnent were
thousand superficial feet; ceaar or an M>nnecti n 1vith this matter that the right- less well known, but they made up in bit-
kinds, from 81.30 to 81- Per u a eoil6 cause of reciprocity with neighboring ternees what they lacked in yrefttige.
superficial feet; spruce and pme ogs countries of so much value to our people The congress today was attended by . , M N
lqnging to any one_r°7„”er frn® Klx a"d to the whole of the human race, is more than 300 members. Atlamtf exp’resii on the" Erie railroad was n„aliU
titan eeventy euperficial ic , not to have the endorsement of your (my) ■ ■ 1 wrecked at Ftlcontr, three mile.=- east of Dlsas rous xf.es lit Oi Lantern
venU to «even c nt-» each. _ , great name, and the benefit of your (my) Mmanuash Bovs Baer Biff G^m©. mV6, a few micu 63 b jfol!1.S o’c ock tonight Explosion.The civic fax comm'^ion will mee^ on Wed- * •,J DaUSquasn xsoya vr ixio The pasSeDgers e-caped with a severe shak-
needav • iirht tn hear the erlev nee of hs peo- lkhciii; aiu. trig up. Two ralnmen. Charles Kreiger, of Spragues Mills, Me., Nov. 20—Thomas _____ „ c , .plK* 7Bq 8 0 vow* Brunswick agalns the i “NoLhmg that I have said at any time Musqu- sh, Nov. -0. Loiqueet onably §alamanaca and William S. See. of Mead- Blaney was seriously and perhaps fatally appeared. That night he fine found in.
present assessment tfw. The People’s Bank jiafi given you Lhe el irhte^t warrant for the champion sportsman of Musquash, ville (Pa.», were killed. bur ed, and six horses were freinera ted in Shreveport, La. Nov. 20—The Shreveport hw prêtai car at an unusfial hour and
now payt, *2400 in ta'es which is about dou- , . a(Uftrfirn. * my,nn • • uflrnr rqinnh acred fifteen who The train was about two hours late when a fire tha‘ tonigh dethovei the s‘ab e of city ha I, ihe police sta inn, market house, weakened admitting his ihrtts and mak-ble that uHM bv thP four branch ban^s com- making this assertion; and when, in the, so far, is Harry Glincn, aged mieen wno ^ Jeft JameB.t0WD and was belng drawn by FranU B. Gllbr th„ a Boston dontractor, who two saloons and several -mail frame build- :rd™; V *i , 1 m^k'
blned. They wânt tbe law amended, so that very letter asking for an interview and has captured both a fine moose and deer tw0 eDg;nes in charge of E gin ers Kreiger was engage! In a!b extensive building un- ings were bu ned today and WaPer Wools, mg refutation^ of a large sum of money
In future ail banks will pay a license fad denying that 3rou ever wilfully misrepru- this season. Another successful local and See. At Falconer both engines and four derpaking here. iart¥>ra‘ith13Rmai° i?Rnra«nï0 ”e wafl T'laced under arrest and is n/
nud per -em-igu on the volume of business. , «rwinit» rpmarL-« riL in/v»nvir XTa Iflt crp coaches left the track. The engines tipped The fire originated turough the explosion loss totals $.i<U00, w.th smal insurance, remanded until Wednesday foï lueliyThe brauch bankfe now pay on their income seated myjpre ou& remarks, >ou incorpor- Nimrod is Roy McCluekeyyMho shot a faige overf burying the engineers. The cause of a lantern carried by Blanfy. The loss will Many valuable records of the city were de-i ^

(Continued on page 8, third column.) (Continued on fwge 8, sixth column.) deer ©n the 16th ineti 1 the derailment is being investigate*. bo heavy, astiral persons tfing affected. stroyed Three firemen were Ignored, J ary eaammamn
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President In Bitter Reply Reiter- 
' stee That He Was Quoted

Allan’s Manager.

Dominion Government Asks 
to Have Twelve Amended 

or Be Disallowed

DeclareTheir Country Has NoThought 
of IndependenceSUPREME COURT .CASES He Wants No More Truck With :<

Boston Man. Edict Has Gone Forth fro si Military 
College Authorities for Lads to Stop 
Shaving Upper Lip.

Want Permission to Use Their 
"Own Language in Sohoole — 
Normal Conditions Resuming 
at Russian Capital.

Many Appeals Disposed Of Yesterday 
— Fredericton Paper Mistaken 
About Identity of Two Girls Re- 

•cejitly Arrested in Buffalo—Other 
News of the Capital.

I
AFTER ONTARIO, TOOV

Kingston, Ont., Nov. 20.—(Special)—An 
order has been issued at the Rcyal Mili
tary College requiring all the cadets to 

istaches and hence no razor has 
upon the tipper-tipe-of the young 

mi itary students for some days.
No reason for the order is given. It 

may be desired to give an elder appear
ance to the younger cadets, a large num
ber of whom^are still in their teens. The 
custom is English, not American.

t
Premier Whitney Didn't Carry Ou 

Predecessor’s Promise to Take Tax 
Off Dominion Chartered Companies 
and Has Been Notified to Do So— 
Prefontaine Off to England,

President Roosevelt and himself concern
ing the subject matter of statements made 
by the president during an interview last, 
winter which was granted to' a committee 
from Mamachueetto on reciprocal trade

St. Petersburg, Nov. 20.—The delegation 
■of 24 prominent Poles, comprising repre
sentatives of ail the principal parties in 
Poland except the Socialists and also in
cluding members of the Catholic, Evange
lical and Hebrew churches,ywhich came to 
St. Petersburg to piead the cause of Po
land, to make known the attitude of that 
country towards the government and to 
dutline the demand which ought to be im
mediately granted in order to restore 

-tranquility, issued a manifesto today to 
the Russian people reviewing the sad his
tory of Poland iit the last century, de
claring that the Poles .have no thought 
of separation or of independence and ask
ing the support of alt parties in Russia.

The manifesto firmly declares that the 
normal and peaceful existence of Poladd 
will only be made possible by the grant
ing of autonomy, permission to use the 
Polish language in the schools and in the 
courts and by the local adm-uistration 
and the entrusting of the Poles with the 
government 
tiods made in a government communica
tion regarding the cause which led to the 
declaration of martial law in Poland are 
categorically denied.

It is insisted that the country is not in 
a state of revolution and that the acts of 
violence which formed the pretext for the 
imposition of martial law, were not the 
acts of tbe Polish people as a whole but 
of the same revolutionary elements, which 

to be found throughout all Russia.

'W
-------- -,z\
20— (Special)—Dr.Fredericton, Nov.

Lunnau, of Campbellton, arirved here by relatione. The president informed a Mas- 
noon train today and in company with committee

')

Ottawa, Nov. 20.—(Special)—Hon. Mr 
Prefontaine sails irom New York tomor 
row for England. During his absence Si: 
Wilfrid Laurier will be acting mimstei 
of marine and fisheries. The premier^i« 
also acting for Hon. Mr. Emmerson who 
is expected home this week.

The dominion government has notified 
the provincial government of Quebec that 
some twelve bills passed at the last ses
sion of the leg^lature interfere with do- 
m.nion rig.its. These bills deal with the 
m-urance investments and trust corpora
tions and give the right to carry on busi
ness outside the province. The dominion 
has asked the province to have these bills 
amended at the next meeting of the leg
islature. If the province agrees to do so 
then the dominion will not interfere with 
the legislation, but ff not they will re
quire it to be disallowed.

In 1904 the legislature of Ontario pass
ed a statute imposing a tax on corpora
tions in the province doing business un
der federal charters, which was discrimin
ation against dominion companies. The

break at that place. He saw MUST STOP BRUTALITY 
AND FOUL PLAY IN 

, FOOTBALL GAMES
Roosevelt Wouldn't Abolish the Game, 

But Would Deal Harshly With Those 
Not Playing Clean,

net answer.

of the kingdim. The asser-

dominion took the matter up with Hon. 
G. W. Ross, who agreed that the objec
tionable legislation should be removed and 
a minute of council was passed by the 
provincial givernmenl to this effect. The 
arrangement was/ 
jected to should be struck out at the next 
session.

Meantime the Ross government was de
feated and the Whitney government did 
not carry out the promise of their pre
decessors. The dominion has now writ-

were
Normal Conditions at Russian

Capital.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 21.—Normal con

ditions of life are being resumed here.
The workmen are return ng to work, the 
electric light plants arc in operation and 
telephone ' communication has been re
stored. The newspaper reappeared this 
morning. ten to Mr. Whitney calling his attention
St Petersburg Ice-bound. to tlle matter and asking that the bill be

, , amended at the approaching session. The 
Washington, Nov. 20. Secretary Eddy, domjnjon djd not want to di-allow the 

charge at St. Petersburg, cabled the state ; bin because it dea't with a variety of im- 
department this afternoon that the strike 
that Croristadt and St. Petersburg are ice 
bound, thereby precluding any possibility 
of the Minneapolis or any other «American 
vessel visiting those ports.

Tonight’s Gleaner eayd :
“It is stated on behalf of the MicSCd that tiie features ob-

portant matters which would cause con
fusion if the veto were exercised.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERK 
CONFESSES TO THEFTi: 

GIVES UP STEALINGS

MONCTON NEWS i

church St. John, has withdrawn as a 
candidate for the rectorship of Frederic
ton.

Geo. B. Willett to Start Business 
on His Own Account -- Bank 
Clerk Transferred.

Moncton, N. B., Nov. 20.—(Special).
Geo. B. Willett, who has been manager 
of the Humphrey clothing store in this 
city since its inception three years ago, 

the conference at the White House last; bas re6jgned his position to open a real 
month by saying: ‘I was asked to 111 it landlord's agent and fire and life
by representatives of Harvard, Yale and insul.;nce business.

«sas; s
wmuidnhaveenbee0nn,Lk^e ^ the Humphrey concern January 1 i rrete! the

“He said that the five or six leading J- V- tcl’er Va'Lfeîred lo^he" ,mder 6u,sP!cj0n for.a
colleges should get together and agree to ‘real here, has been transferred to the short time and very recently the suspic- 
play one another under such an agree- head office in Montreal and left for there ions were confirmed so strongly that Post 
ment as he prescribed.” toniht. Office Inspector McLellan and Superinten

dent Bent, of the railway mail service,

ONE BURNED TO DEATH ÎÆ'S.SSS'-dÏÏ.1,,’"1* ”
IM (fcinn nnn FIDE* ■^e8t *cttei6 were mailed to go in hie
I IN »I)I UUy VUv line car and on Wednesday two of them die-

W. J. McLean, on Oxford and Pictou 
Branch, Caught by Decoy Letters 
and Arrested,

ERIE EXPRESS TRAIN
WRECKED! TWO KILLED

' .
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